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tanaca and laboring men

XavVnrmu Hall Bvdick Takea libjaot
J... . fa udj Ennlnc Disourie.'

UAL WORK LltS ALONG THE SAME LINES

Jteta fjtrW fee Welfare af Himr.
, . Wat Caere Oe Farther Ml

iMki tha Life Walea'
la raa.

Re. Newman Hall Burdlck preached at
tha Second Preabytertan church Sunday
tight OB tha relation of the laborlnamen

d tha church. "It la not my Intention to
at tempt to defend alt the labor unions have

moo." saM Mr. Burdlck. "or what spirit
th ermroa fcaa manifested on occasions. It
la any purpose to show the church and
labor have Interests In common. Many
Votoaa are being raised In the land today
fend aorne are discordant, hut harmony Is

benettk It all. I am aorry the topic of the
renewal of the Interest the church has
taken la the labor movement has been left
frora the program of speakers on the pro-(ram- s'

for the coming week.
Tm church end labor have many

In common. The main principles
which underlie the labor movement can

be endorsed by all Christians." Mr. Bur-to- k

read the pledge of the Federation of
tiabor. "

There la not a single clause to which a

Christian could not subscribe. The church
fiaa always stood for all of these. Both
atan4 for the betterment of the Industrial
aad social conditions and both have

much In this respect. Both

tand for better homes, better cities, better
government nd a better country.

--t bare little use for a religion which

dee sjot deal with the present condition of
ma well as his condition In the life to
coma. The church goes farther than the
labor anions and talks of the life beyond.

Both stand for Justice or as President
UnnscicTt puts It, 'for a square deal.' Labor
undertakes to nee men are not discrtmi
Bated against and .the church preaches the
game thing. Both stand for high morality
and respect for womanhood and to be con-

siderate for widows and orphans. In some
eoantrtes the women are treated aa cattle.

1BoUi claim a leader In Jesua Christ. If
won read addresses of labor leaders you
amnld see reference to Jesus Christ, the
laboring man's champion. If there Is any
on thing the church standa for It la Jesus
Christ.

' breaad for
"""On . these principles there Is sufficient
to warrant a closer sympathy and

between the church and labor. The
church needs every laboring man and the
laboring men need the church. One cannot
get along without the other.

"Objection has been raised against the
church that It Is dominated by the rich
tnen who use the church against the poor
man's Interest- - This fancied fault is one
reason why he church and labor have not
been closer In times past. I deny the church
la being dominated by the rich men. Rich
men arc sometimes In authority In the
eharch but this la no reason why they should
be disloyal to the church. It Is not necee
eerily because of wealth that a man la tin.
faithful, to hla trust. It Is the character of
the man. The poor man contributes more
In proportion to hla wealth than the rich.
The larger bequests of the rich do not
support the church. It Is the continual
giving of the poorer men which keep the
church moving. Fitness and ability should
rule In a church.

"Another objection Is raised that the
church stands for the present Industrial
conditions. The church haa never made an
official utterance of the kind. The church
standa for what Is good In any and every
Industrial system, Another objection l that
tko ministry ! a ploaed shop, and therefore
fc.ve ne right to preach against a' closes,
hop. , That la not true. Men who were not

snembcra of any ministerial association
have been great preachers. It ' Is for the
people to. say whether they will listen to
them. The church never limits Its appren.
tloea for fear of competition but is oontlnu
ally urging young men to enter the

' ministry. No association of ministers tries
to enforce a uniform scale of wages.
have nothing to, say concerning the closed
hop."
Mr, Burdlck, read letters from John

Mitchell. John B. Lennon. Homer D. Call
and P. J. Polan, labor leadera, saying they
thought the church and labor ahould get
closer together, .

.'The church and the laboring men should
get together,", added Mr. Burdlck. "The
church opens her doors and Invites them
In, saying It will help to Improve their con
dltion.. Ood hasten the nuptial day of
labor and the church."

OFPORTCXITY FOR DOING GOOD

la Icnso. D. ' D. Proper Refers to
Work of Edward Roaewater.

"Opportunity" was the theme of a ser-
mon by Rev. D. D. Proper of Pes Moines,
district, secretary for the states of Iowa,
South Dakota, Wyoming, Colorado, N
braska and Vtah. at the First Baptist
church Sunday morning. Using aa his text
tha message of the risen Christ to the
Church at Philadelphia, "Behold, I have set
before thee an open door," Mr. Proper

bowed many of the present opportunltlea
(or doing good, both at home and abroad

' I. - .t,wk l.mA Anm well nil Mill

Ac these others he gave threats,' but to the
' 0ureh at Philadelphia he gave no com

po4rit( but pronounced ths words of the
tnUr "Behold, I have set before thee an

""1 hetpor." That waa the door of oppor- -
sjteada Ki spread the gospel.

, today. I angelliatlon of North America
doors which above questions of
this section ojs consider some of the open
goepH by slmprje' before us. Most people of
of the church bfhe .country can hear tha
Vella ring, but In tiaying heed to the ringing
big the whole face or and. going when the
xneat Is opening c.ooo.iXK.west they are chang
by Toolamatlon. ' Iowa Mature. The govern
than, five years ago. Theycrea of new lands
w swiue on the new lands"? fewer peopl
weakaning of the churches hVlro folng west
paoplo must be followed m.tThl. means
karo churches established for DUt these
vnm uey nnd nothing but Mnind th
Vhlcat ta worse than nothlna iem. I

Wortand a church has bean oKnl"m, - vw wno nave moved frvam asotloa the came as rh..t,.. .Taar"'d f,w . In onsw yoming nine out of every tenlwraoM hawo been la jail during the lastare surely in need of mis--
Moaair work.

?,qa?: 'W8'ot y' ore comingfront world, but nisnv of ouraamrchos ta tha. west can thank their stars
wvo aaa a sprinkling of Norwegians,

wedea, Panes and Germans mixed In the
-"-"-"" we are relying on theseVI a sand out missionaries snd the
nwnuiuuai vi m. age are before ua. ThetapUat church Is today paying for KtMg apeaklng missionaries. Mr. Bryan

f M one of his speeches that therea mot a government on the face of thcarta which s not looking to us for their
ld-ta- , Usre la another opportunity.

ago tiorieiiila was a Protestant
oat tnrougn Invasion moat are
doU or Catholic. Here Is sn- -

opportaany, for there era man oi. at
ftaaoa tn fWa country and good work couldlku H,. wa I

. "wwali tax

waa a fahemlaii erf tremsTvions fm who ft R BFlRnnY AWlY
performed a areat work. In this world. ThelvlVi ILADUlM ifljjLJ n H A 1

world la beltir that uuh as fc liaee tired.
God la sending emigrants her that the
frilled State might evanjrrllie them. Many
people from other countries liar already
returned to mingle lth thlr own to the
great betterment of the home country."

IUTT OF MAN TO AM MASKHD

Every ladleldaal Mast Sraeawtalse
with Mis Pellowasea.

The lamentations and doubta of the
prophet, Habakkuk. and his faith In God.
despite the unavenged wrongs he saw
about him were given modern application
by Rer. H. C. Herring at the First Con-

gregational church yesterday morning. He
eald In part: ...

"The whole problem before the prophet
Is, that of unavenged . wrong. He com-
plained because Jehovah was not sending
help in spite of his cries and the greet
sm.I I. a. lMMaiO A aaV m rm I Kaa- -""-- - -
cause the wrongs are not avengea. 'w

..t. i it u i. mir bual- -
... ...... a .hiei wa

cannot help. W look around us and we
see crimes within and without ths law. the
powerful growing, strong br trampling upon
the weak, the , Insolence of those In power.
and we ask ourselves. Are we bound to
raref There Is one lhing sure, that there
Is a marked desire to build up barriers be- -

tween ourselves snd sorrow, to lull our- -
. ... ,

If. w. Hohi in dnlna this? If Ood had
Intended that we .live outside of humanltumea to jmna ana own
affairs He would not have given us a practice of medicine which he continued
conscience He would have made us Ilk
the cattle. W cannot escape from the race
eanertence. Our nrosDertty may muffle our
ears; our own mtwy may shut out the
sorrows of others, or we may try dellb-lter- m

erately not to seb or hear them, but it must j

not be. It Is necessary that you Shan arm- -

pathlse with the woes of your fellow man. I

Is It proper or desirable that I feel tne
nronhet s heartache . about the world or l

that I venture upon the platform or douot
pon which, he stands?. Shsil I cry out

with him: 'Oh Jehovsh. I. have cried out
to Tou for helo and You sent it not." . I
think the highest faith dos not go through
this doubt, but I believe tha Isrger num
her of Ood's children do go through , It.
When they emerge from it they have a
stronger fslth than those who get their
faith from ready-mad- e creeds. . r

The Droohet does not say there Is no
solution for the problem. He does not say
I will go. about my business and think no
more about It. He declares:, 'I will stsnd
unnn mv watch. I. will, listen. I win see
what He will say to pit,' That Is the ut
terance, growing out ,of confidence that
God1 Is. It has the mark of all the nobility
or cnarac.er. ,."
ZLZTZ r 'LTn"
DEAN BEECHER REBUKES DOUBTER

aye Faolt-Flade- ra Are Rot Striving
for God. '

Dean Beecher s sermon at Trinity eathe- -

dral Sunday morning was a rebuk to the I

challenging Questions of doubters aa to
the truth of some of the apparently unex- -

plalnable statements of the scripture.
Who waa Adam 7 ,

Why did Adam fall?"
Vfho was Cain's wlfoT"

"How csn you explain the sun standing I

still on Gideon ?'
If God is merciful and all powerful, how

about the existence of pain?"
These are some of the current questions

mentioned by Peaa Beecher. The text
was from the 19th chapter of Luke, In

which a certain lawyer, having questioned
Jesus aa to the way to Inherit eternal life,
and having been told among other things

.,lO 1DV. aim hcikiiuvi mm uihwvim wmvu
'and who la my neighbor!" ,

It waa with a spirit of patronising su
periority that the Jawyer asked tbjs ques
tion." ssld the speaker. "And la It with a
spirit of Intellectual super
iority that men whose, thought and habits
arc foreign to spiritually presume today
to challenge th apparently unexplalnsble
mysteries of the Christian faith? W
squabble over technicalities until we lose
grasp on the fundamentals. ' The church
Is falling in the task set before It because
so few are. vitally Interested In Its success.

"The men who ask these questions you
do not see working for God. and you never
hesr of them as consistently doing any-

thing for - the cause of the Christian re
ligion. Toif never hear busy people argu
ing about technicalities. God aaya act.
make yourself true, and you will not be
bothered about technicalities. It Is Idle to
squsbble on these questions simply to try
to make the law conform to your opinion
and my opinion agree with yours."

BENSON AERIE CELEBRATES

Eagles Have Big Time oa Taelr First
Aanlvereary at, tbo Little

Towa.

Benson aerie. Fraternal Order of Eagles,
celebrated Its first anniversary Saturday
evening;. Several hundred member and
their families and. friends gathered at I
p. m. at the home of Peter Graven., whose
cherry orchard had been converted Into aa
outdoor banqueting place, with half a dosen
long tables. Ice . cream and cake were
served by the drill team , which recently
captured several prises at Milwaukee un
der tbe command of .Captain Chria Lyek,
Purtng ' the evening the Irvlngton . band
provided muslo appropriate to th occasion
and won a good deal of praise.

After the feasting tbe band led a parade
to Eagles' . hall, where the formal exer-
cises wore held. Previous to entering the
hall tha whole towa and countryside wit
nessed a very fine display of fireworks,
which were set off frora the roof 'of the
hall. It waa undoubtedly the .beet display
over witnessed In Benson.

la the hall Worthy President Charles
Tracy presided and welcomed the assem
blage, which packed tbe place to the limit.
John J. Ryder of aerie No, 81, Omaha, de
livered an address which waa primarily In
the nature of a congratulation to Benson
aerie on Its wonderful growth in mem- -
berahlp and ita achlavementa aa an enter--
pricing and winning organisation, . both at
home and abroad. Reciting tbe fact that
Benson aerie now baa over aoo members, he
predicted success In tbe effort now on to
initiate a. class of 100 during th coming
faU or winter. He also gave good words
to the hope of Benson aerie that next
year It will have, a fraternal home of Its
own on lots recently purchased. In closing.
sromer t mmeu me caramel
tenets of ths order for the benefit of the
nonmembers. ,,

P. H. Christie of Omaha aerie also de.
lyered an address, speaking as the god- -

.her of Benson aerie, which he had In- -
ited one year ago, and asaurlng them

ie, as well aa Omaha aerie, feels
ud of tbe Benson brolbera.Plaster's

ata a i i.. a, kk-
V Colte. CTaaJora mm

Mr. D. F. PofL-rV.- .., R..r-- . . atwere. a well known planter
Chamberlain's Colicky.; --i h,, r.i,ed upon
Remedy for ten rea Cholera and Diarrhoea
attacks of colic and aia ae a aura euro forcomplaints. Less than rf nm.k .-- a hithla remedy saved my lh year ago I believewaya given me Immediate VV. and It haa at

medicine made for boaTT relief. It is th
" 'II I n-l.- l-.. M. f h.w

Double track aoenie high wey.VUklgb.
Buffalo or Niagara Falls wlta ei- - Connectsfrom th west. n.ii

m--wnic PW.W Dertma --vi. a, w set. curt, s;
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Pioneer Omaha Phriioiaa Bnoenmbi at
Laat to Loir, Blasts.

LIFE DESPAIRED Of FOR MANY MONTHS

Deeeaeed Bad far Year Beea Prcsa- -

laeat nar Rat Oaly la His Pra--
feaalaa. bat la Polities til

Loyal I.eglea Circle.

Pr. J. H. Peabody, for many years on of
Omaha's most prominent physicians, died
at I o'clock Sunday morning at St. Joseph's
hospital.

Pr. Peabody was born In Washington, D.
C, March T, 1K8, and came to Omaha July
17. lftl, as medical director of the District

N.Ke..lr. IT t 1K1 Ilf Peabodv
. 7 .wasa page in in national rwuse i rtpi.

sentatlvea and afterwards became a clerk
pension and land offices It was dur- -

" mi. prion ci n.. . m,
medicine at the Washington school

and when the war of the states broke out
he Joined tbe union army as a medical it.
omcer, remaining in tne service unui m
dose of the war. He waa discharged from Of
the service In lstt with the rank of brevet
lieutenant colonel. Dr. reanooy men xooa

course in tne New Tom nospnsis ana re

a
with rrarked success until death.

In lf7 Dr. peabody was appointea a
member of the Board of Fire and Police
commissioners by Governor Holcomb, for a

of two years. Before his term ex- -

plred, however, by a decision of the su- -
preme court, wnicn was mat me appointing
power was In the hsnds of the mayor, he
lost the position, wnicn was me oniy jocai
office ho ever field

laeldeat of Political Career,
It was during Dr. Peabody's term of

office In 1897 that Martin White waa 'ap-
pointed chief of police, after a most bitter
contfnt ln wMch cnarrM wr made that
members of the board had been approached
to get them to vote for White for chief. i
When the charges were 'published an In
vesttgatlon wss msde and it was brought
out that Dr. Peabody had been approached
and offered the position of health commis-
sioner If he would vote for White for 'chief I
of police. R. V. Metcalfe, then' editor, of
the World-Heral- d, testified that Pr. Pea
body had told him as much.

That's correct" Interrupted Pr. Peabody,
when Metcalfe testified, "but I didn't think
It worth while publishing." Later Pr.
Peabody said while he had been offered the
Pl- -e. he thought the agent who had mad.

think it worth while to even make the
facts public. I

Incidentally, the board found after a care
ful Investigation there was no foundation
for the story that any member of ths
board had shown symptoms of going wrong
or of inviting any. one to approacn mm.

Dr. Peabody was affiliated with the popu
list party ln Nebraska, and was frequently
the standard bearer of hla party In Omaha.
Belonging to the minority party, however.
he wss never elected to office. He stood
high In his profession and during his life
enjoyed a lucrative practice.

flick for Loaar Time
The Illness, from which Pr, Peabody died

began to ahow Itself to such an extent that
he was obliged to auspend active practice
about May 1, of the present year. . He
went to St. Joseph's hospital and for a
wHIIa life wea iVeKn1eA if Hut eventnallv

rally and after several weeks
waa able to leave the hospital. It was then
planned that he should go , to Florida, to
the home of his son, John, , but before he
really got started, the Illness resumed and
ha waa obliged to return to the hospital.

That waa but about three weeka ago and
tut for periods of Slight rallies, It
continual downward course, until death
came. Tha one sou la all that now remains
of the family. Pr. Peabody was twice
married, the first wife having , died about
twenty-fiv- e years ago and the second about
three years ago.

The funeral will held Tueaday. afternoon
and will be under the auspices of the Loyal
Legion. Interment will be at Prospect Hill
cemetery,

PARKE GODWIN'S GOLD TALE

Former Omaha Lawyer Back frosa
Alaska wit a Story of Rich

Mlaes.

Parke Godwin, formerly county attorney
of Pduglaa county and a member of the
Omaha bar for some years and now man
aging director of the Stnook-Bould- er Mln
Ing company, a California corporation, with
headquarters In San Francisco, has just
returned to his present temporary home ln
Oakland from a season spent In Alaska In
examination of his company's property, and
In a general way of the mineral wealth of
that part of the country, says the Oakland
Tribune. He tell a tale of the wonderful

I riches of that territory, showing that gold
I may be found In almost every section

'I left Oakland for Nome tbe laat of
May," said Mr. Godwin to a Tribune re
porter, "and I returned a few days ago
I spent th Intervening time on the com
pany's claims, which comprise 1,19 acres,
and arc situated twenty-si- x miles north
west of Nome on Boulder creek, a trlbu
tary of the Slnook river. It Is today ab
solutely one almost boundless Odd of placer
gold. Gold is found anywhere and every'
where one may choose to dig.

"But, of course, that part of Alaska Is
'a far cry from California.' It Is about

I i&OO miles In a straight line from Oakland
to Nome, and naturally enough, ln a coun
try which produces absolutely nothing to
sustain man or beast, the cost of living ti

very high.
"There arc no ways and means of trans

portation and getting around and about In
that country. There are no roada nor trails
to facilitate getting into the Interior. If
you tre not thoroughly familiar with the
general lay of the land, the compass Is
y0ur-- only guide; and. generally speaking,
the compass esn't be much relied upon
wn, you rt TO coe to the magnetic
lnnUencs which alwaye prevail In that

ction of the north.
.To show you. by illustration, what T

lh8 richness of ths elaoer
g,oun(ig, wandering over which I spent the
-- ntlr, m)th of last July. I need but say
that I. an amateur In th practical and
muscular work of handling a miner's pick,
shovel and pan. did not tak out a single
pan of dirt thst wss not richer and mor
valuable in gold color than any entire
cubic yard bf dirt, gravela or clay, which
the dredging men are handling with such
profit and success around Orovllle. The
average cubic yard of dust around Or-

ovllle will surrender from fifteen cents to
twenty-fiv- e cents tn gold, and a cubic yard
contains about 150 miner's pans. So you
can readily see that the placers In Alsska
of which I apeak, are 150 times more valu-
able than those of California.

"But. aa I atsted before, the serious
problem In Alaaka la the lack of almoat
everything which would help man to
rapidly extract this vast field of gold from

k- - wwtmmmmm Af Hrik In wtileh It Ilea ilia.
tributed and concealed. J

A great deal of our ground la splendidly
adapted to the operation of a gold dredg-
ing machine. Th one made by the Rla-do-n

people of Saa Francisco will clean up
from .( to 1,000 cublo yard a day. If

nitbe dirt wtU tan out oaly a dcUar'a value

per cublo yard, thta mean from tt,K to
B.Ofl f foW daily extracted at a dally
etpenaeof $100.

W hare never discovered any around
on our claims that would not pay vaetly
larger return than that.

"We expect to have one of thee ma
chines on olir property next season and

want you to bear In mind my prophesies.
and see If they do not turn out true."

PARKER GIVES HIS SIDE

Traaat Oasoer Tells What Ho Did aad
Why la silgerlaad

Case.

Trusnt Officer Psrher esy he hss not
been correctly represented In th case of
Fred Sllngerland and makes this state
ment of his side: ,

When I found the boy mentioned In the
rtlcle, Fred Olllet Sllngerland. on Leaven

worth street, near Fourteenth, he had a
cigarette In his mouth. As 1 ram neer him

e tried to hide it. and tnen dropped It.
lie waa carrying some new harness snd

asked him hla name. He told me that
is name waa Fred Glllet. I asked him

where he worked, and he said,- "Sixteenth
and Capitol avenue, for Mr. Volght."

I told him 1 would go with him to de-
liver the harness, and then he delivered

I then said, "We will go to see Mr.
Volght at Sixteenth and Capitol avenue."

Two years in I hsd to take a bov out
this shop and send him to school.

wnen we reached tnis place l round, tnat
the harness1 shop' was not there. A msn
came to the door and 1 said. "Is this
your boy?" Just aa I aald this Fred
tsrted to run west on Cspitol avenue. Of

coura I ran and caught him and gave him
good shaking. I said to him. "Where

do you live?" He said. "2907 Amea ave-
nue."

I knew bv this time that he waa trvlna
his best to dnceive me snd get away. 1
took him to tbe Detention borne and there
he said that his name was Fred Glllet
Sllngerland and that he lived at 2K12 Dav-
enport street. I told him that he had told
me m many lies that I did not. know who
he waa or where he lived and I could not
run all over town to find his nsrents. He
never snld, a word to me about having a
telephone, at home, nor did he ask me to
telephone.-- ;

I called ' uiV the ' police station and told
about this boy and said If any one In
quired aoout sucn a boy that he waa tn
the Detention home.

It was about 7 o'clock and t went home
to supper. ,1 was on duty at the Juvenile
City that night and about 11 o'clock, as

waa going noma on tne car, Mrs. Heller.superintendent of the Detention home,
called to ma e car reached the De-
tention home.

I alighted from the car and Mrs Heller
miroaucea Mrs: Sllngerland. i explained
the whole occurrence to her and ssld htwould do what, I thought would be the
best for' the boy.

It waa my Intention to take un the ma
In the morning 'and find out the real name
or me Doy.ano wnere ne lived, but when
Mrs. Hunger land .came down I found out
wiinout lurtner investigation.

I did not think that the boy stole theharness and I did not say that I thought
he stole It. although the boy Is quoted aa
mni mat i saia so.
it i m-- nur tn ittveatiM.A an

where children of school aa ant wnriilne
and when anyone begtnc to sidestep oro" n" mm more- - carerui tnan ever.It Is a moat harmful thing to a child toback him up irt any kind of deceit andthe sooner the parents ate with theofficers and Juvenile court In straightening
out these matters the better.

Parents are comlna to me this v.. mA
Imploring me to help them manage their
uiiiuirvn- - iwg years ago meae aame oar- -
ents thought thst I was the meanest man
on earth. -

Next year th parents that trv tn !
my work thla year will come and beg me

.L p' lu wnn ineir unruly children.'"" c4 nave oeen repeated overotpt trvwr since i nave been truantofficer., but I am still working for them,u i n iuiuiv wriia re,
rfuage Ksreue aia not say that I mademistake. He' aald that s --ne. -

mm.i. inst near time ne snould tell
m-- j iruiri ua not iry to run. "Lt us bearthe conclusion of the whole matter "

Parker caught the right boy and If theparent will be sensible and do their dutvthe Hrtr will... --... -- II ,--.' ivin. uui mi I IB l l.
Fifth Ward Repablicans.

The Fifth ward republican club win meet
Tueaday night, September 11. at Toung's
hall. Slxteerrtlnrnd Corby.' Candidates are
expected to b.preent.

G SJ. WATSON. President.
BE5NJ. i 'STOTrB, Secretary.

v . .

BRYAN AJKRUG PARK TODAY

DesBOoraUo Leaeler Arrlroa. This Arte
eraooa to Spook at Ualea

'.... alMra,FfslTal.'
s

William J. Bryan, who will make an ad
dress at Krug.-par- this afternoon at the
union labor festival, will arrive In Omaha
On the Burlington from Lincoln at 1:90
p. m. Ho will bo taken in an automobile
to Krug park, arriving there at 4:15. At
4:30 he will be Introduced by Mayor Pahl-ma- n

.and will, deliver' his speech. He will
leave at :W p, m. over the Wabash for
St. Louis, where h Is to be tendered an
ovation. ';These men . will' compose the delegation
meeting him at the train and escorting him
to th park : - - Congressman John L. Ken-
nedy. Mayor Pahlman, Count . John A.
Creighten. Q. rf. Hitchcock, Robert CoweU,
Lysis L. Abbott, - Emit Brandels, William
Hayden, D. Jv O'Brien, Ed. P. Smith. L. J.
Plattl, William" Kennedy, E. E. Howell
John Lynch. Lp Hanson, Robert Fink.

flSM to M. Paat aaa Mlaaoaaiolla
'A . , aad .. Rctwra

From Omaha, via Chloago Great Western
Railway. Tickets on sal dally after May
tl to September' W Final rteurn limit,
October tl. Equally low rates to other
points In Minnesota, North Dakota. Wis-
consin and. lower Michigan. For further la
formation apply' to H. H. Churchill, general
agent. tSU Farjtaa street. Omaha.

$50.00

$62.50

HOW HAL BHD DID SHOW 'EM

Author af Cow Pniohtr Hypnotise V it-o-

Tows and Battel Invalid.

INCIDENTALLY HE CARTS 017 MUCH CASH

It Was Teara Ago aad He
Had Dropped Iota Little Flare,

Waero Ho Quickly- - Weat
Broke.

The visit of th Cow Puncher. Hal Reld'a
plav, to the Krug theater laat week recalled
to Ted Well, a Mlasourlan at th Mer-
chants, that Hal Reld had been a auccess
other than as actor and author. Hs told
this story:

Bom years ago Hal Reld got stranded
In a little Missouri town, I think Salis-
bury, down on the Wabash. He landed
In the place absolutely on his uppers, his
company having gone to pieces a few day
before. Reld had played 'A Paughter of
th Confederacy.' In Salisbury, and wss

with Pel Willis, an old actor who
lived in the village and, therefore, when
he went bsoke In tha,t county hs headed for
Salisbury. He began at oace to organise
a homo talent company to put on the
"Paughter of the Confederacy, giving
Willis one of the leading parts.

"Of course It took several weeks to whip
the amateurs Into line, and Reld couldn't
be Idle during thst period. There was one
splendid reason why. His first stunt that
attracted the villagers was when he hyp
notizedone of the natives. Thst waa a
feat seldom heard of and never witnessed
In Salisbury. It made a decided hit. The
next day Reld went a little farther and
after hypnotising his victim ran a needle
through his face and lips.

"It didn't take news of these stunts long
to travel over th county and soon farmers
were coming to town to see the wonderful
man. One day an old man, who had been
an Invalid for years, waa wheeled up to the
hotel where Reld was stopping.

" 'I heard you could hypnotise people,
the old man said upon being presented to
Reld.

Has Saperhfcmaa Powers.
" Tes sir, my good friend, replied Reld

'I have certain powers with which God
haa endowed me.'

' 'I 'low you might help me git rid of
this here rheumatis, then,' ssld the Invalid,

" 'Rheumatism? Well you have come to
the. right place, . my man,' said Reid.
'Rheumatism Is my specialty.'

"With that he made a few gyrations in
front of the invalid and then, pointing his
fingers straight at him, 'he aald: 'Oct up
and walk; get up, I soy.'

"The old man hesitated and then, to the
surprise of his neighbors and those who
had known him for years, he got up and
walked..

"This spread Ilka wildfire, and It Is the
honest truth, before the week was out Hal
Reld was curing chronic Invalids who
hsdn't walked for years. Men brought their
Invalid wives twenty miles to town and
women brought their husbands in to see
the healer. It la needless to say when the
'Daughter of the Confederacy' waa pre
sented at. the opera house a crowd was ln
attendance. So great an Impression did
Reld make, the clthtens prevailed upon him
to remain another month and give another
show. He went out of Salisbury like a
millionaire, and he left there $168, a nucleus
for a fund to buy a hose cart and fire
engine for the town."

TRIBUTE; TO MR. ROSE WATER

Reaolatloae Adopted oa His Death by
Stcreotypers aad Eleetro-Lnio- a.

typers

Stereotype rs and Eleotrotypera' union No.
.4 yesterday, adopted these resolutions on
tna death of Edward Rosewater:nii,un nas cauea rrom His sceneof earthly labor and activity Edward Roae-water, who during ills lifetime gave re-
peated and signal evidence of his interestaffairs of mankind In general, andof tbe working man In particular; and whowaa ever an ardent n Mn.i.r.m h.,.plon of the righta of labor to organise, andwho by hia actlona aa an employer gavethe fulleat recognition to organised labor;and who waa ever ready in any way to

-- i me toning miuiona of hla fellowcountrymen to better their condition; andwho by the payment of fair wagea andthe eatabliahment of conditions of employ- -
.cm. iur tne men on nia pay roll gavean example that other employers might
Profit by, and endeared himself to not
Iii' men in Ills employ, but to sllwsges; therefore,be It
Resolved, Tnat ln the death of EdwardRosewater om.nlmel uimr , i.advocate and champion who, both by ex-ample and precept, did all within his powerto further the Interest of the worklngmenof the world: and, be It furtherResolved, That we hereby expreaa ourgrateful appreciation of the continued ef-

forts of Edward Rosewater In behalf oforganised labor, and especially our aenseof gratitude for the consideration and klnd-nea- e
he haa shown to members of thisunion while In his employ, and our sin-

cere sorrow at hla death, which cam aa ashock to all of us: and we also desireto express our heartfelt sympathy with hiabereaved family; and. be it furtherResolved, That these resolutions be spread
on the minutea of thla union and that acopy of the same be sent to ths family
of Edward Rosewater as a token of therespect and esteem In which he was heldoy our mem oars.

S. L. ROWTEE.
O. RAPPLET,
J. O. PIRR.

Committee
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QQC nil To San Francisco, Los Angeles and many
UfcUaUU other California points.

Tickets on sale every day to Oct 31, 1906.

To San Francisco, Los Angeles
and return. -

Tickets on sale every day to Sept. 14, 1906.

To Califronia, going or returning via
Portland. .

Tickets on sale every day to Sept. 14, 1906.

VIA

O Tv3 0 N PA 0 F I C
The Direct Line to California.

Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FAENAM ST.

'Phone Douglas 334.
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If you are interested in secur-
ing honest dealings nnd suc-

cessful medical treatment, wo
advise you to

READ
the announcement in next Sun-day'- s

lice of the

i uii. ua. sm.ii hs

.

s

trw rT. VJ
-

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
DOCTORS FOR

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
aa.mm.aaea.- -
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